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. [Concllidedfi-oin fir*t pa<> e.]
in. A fine Army of 35,OdO men was
sent to PomvgM—as far as 'possible
from the scene of r«wl action. It hap-
pens, unfortunately^' , that this army
has been brought to ihume by the con-
duel, s:iy the f r iends ofgovprrimenty of
its comininulrrs;—by the un lk i l fu l ar-
rangement nf the ."expedition, and
choice of those commanders, say their
enemies. U n t i l signifies l i t t le, what
has become of the enterprise,' or to
what its fate is owing, in our view ol
the subject. The dilbonor of the Uri-
t i l i i arms, and the conveyance ol a
large army to fight agaiart o u r a l l i e s ,
are no doubt moll dreadful jiggravu-

• tions of our loss ; but we objected to
the expedition from the beginning.
We drjnand the reason for locking up

' our army in the .souih-weft corner of
.Portugal, when the great battle was
fighting in the nortli-eail extremity of
Spain? We afk, why so silly a mea-
sure was thought of, us tbrnmg away
our force ta conquer an army necessa-
rily in our power, Ihould our allies be

' successful, and the conqueft of which
was worth nothing, fiiould our allies-
be. beaten? 'We afk, what jufHficat ion
can be offered of "so daftardly a con-

! duct, as avoiding the' hazardous part
of the conteft—the :_ftrugglc wkh eh'e
enemy's main body—for the poor
temptation of attacking an inferior and
insulated body of his men, and mak-
ing sure of beaming them, as a misera-

' ble kind of hedge, in case our real and
only game," the game' of our allies,
Ihbuld be toft? The Spaniards are
fighting the battle of Spain and of Por-
tugal, as well as of all Europe, in the

> north: they are' almoft overwhelmed
by their ^nemies t-'a reinforcement.of
their fireRgrtK may decide the day for
them. But, -unfortunately, there hap-
pens to be a detachment of the French
cooped up in Portugal; cut off from
•all supplies ; hemmed in on every side ;
and utterly unable to escape. If the
Spaniards are successful, this little
force 'must fall;. if 'they' are beaten, it
weighs norss~T«se grain ofduft in the
swiftly" mouhtmg balance of their fate,
wh'at happened to the French ia Portu-
gal.-i-~Nevertheless, it is to this
wretched but pod of the Frencji power
thatall the efforts-of Engl'and are point-
ed"; and, inftead of succouring ciur
allies',:. or" as \ve term It, " before pro-
ceeding to succour tfrera," we muft be
running away to seize hold of a few
thpusand^soldiers—Charmless prisoners-
in a hoflile country !. Suppose the jut-
ihoft success had attended our
we-fliould have taken_ihpse troops,
layed -our march: for three critical
months of the Spaniel-campaign, and-
left a large.part of the. army in Portu--
gal, which was so much- wanted in1

Spain. If we had wholly failed, we sa-
crificed the power of helping:our'allies,...
for the chance of doing ourselves some
little goo~d, gaining a little paltry eclat,
without the remoteft possibility of as-
sifting tile common causa 'by the at-
tempt.

This folty is'"nothing new,-~ to Be-
sure, in our foreign policyj^ but it is
now applied to a case infiimely more
important than any that it evtr before
yuined. Itisthe'very same blunder,
or rather the same narrow, hitmfefted
method of ftarving the common cause,.
for fear of being greatly -defeated/'or

•for the lucre of gaining a few British
objects—which, since the year 1793,
has-excluded Fnglatul from ail-real
ftiare in the management of continen-
tal affairs, and left Europe a prey to the
enemy—which sent thousands of our
•iineft forces _after sugar islands and
spice fshvnds, and to hunt down nabobs,
and to find oat and repair worn out mo-
guls, while France was ragjugijbeyond-
the Alps and the R1hine—which detach-
ed, to the moft: d'ift'ant corners of Eu-
rope, .to garrison- old palaces ^ or make
a mow of defending .alliesttever attack-
ed1, and, if attacked, utterly indefen-
sible, .those troops that-might have
saved Auftria and Italy—which pa-
raded an army in the north of Holland,
to make head again ft the myriads pour-
ing along^the Danube—which .filled
Naples with Brkilh soldiers, while the
archduke Cliarlea was ftruggling for
Vienna on the Gulph of Triefte
which amused the people of London
with a penaeless skirmifh* in Calabria,
and a procession of ftolen silver on the
eve of the annihilation of the Prussian
monarchy—andj leaguing a< laft its
selfini folly with open, unprincipled
violence, raised up the clamors of the
whole world agamft the Engjifh name,
by the mabaacre and pillage of a de-
fenceless friend, while the air of Eu-
rope yet rupg with the crafh of ail ks
moft ancient and illuftrious thrones.
J>etu6 not decievL- ourselves,, we have
dout all that HCB in our piAvtrr for the

ruin of our allii's.-r-AVilh the phrases
of jullice and generosity on our 'lips,
our hearts have been fill*' d with cold-
ness and s-Hilhness. With the cry of
helping to put out the fire on the conti-
nent, we have bean caught in the act
of pilfering for ourselves ; and the con-
solation wh ich we now have, is to re-
iket, that , besides"our detection, we
have been flopped in our petty thefts,
and are now, perhaps, about to be
soundly beaten for them. .It is lamen-
table to th ink, thxvt this laft opportunity
of saving Europe, which, if improved,
would have even Covered all our pntt
inisdecJs, has been thrown ,awa,v l ike
all the reft ; and that our policy has
proved consilient to the latter end.

We arc-now, it is said, abouf.to as-
sift the Spaniards in good earn eft ; that
is to say, by sending u grc-at force into
Spain. Something, we. would feign
hope, may be done, even yet, to pro.
tract the defeat of tha t great and good
causey and to obtain better term* for
,the patriots, if they ul t imate ly fail.
Upon a cordial and disinterefled uni-
on of councils between the two govern-
Bients, and of operations between the
commanders of the two armies , 'every
thing will depend in the prosecution
of this attempt. Never were rulers or
generals placed in.eo arduous a prcdi-
cameut f and never did- more weighty
interefts depend on- the'ir right conduct.
But is there no possibility of gaining
even more than the utmoft probable
success can secure, by av.iilivg our-
selves of the ofi^r late I}'" made to open
a negociation ? Woukl it be impossi-
ble to offer Spain, as we forme i :•;' sug-
gefted, a 'dereliction of every one Bri-
tish object, an oblivion- of allour sepa-
rate causes of quarrel with France, on
'condition that good terms fliouTclbe
granted to the patriots? Would not
such an offer, if successful, be thr sal-
valionof Europe, and,_though failml,
ftrenghten our union wi-th Spain ?' T'he
late communication from France af-
fords an opening to such views ; and
we devoutly pray that it Bjyy*"not be
presented to us iu vain'-.

* To say that the affair of Maida
did infinite honvr to the E±igljtih u>•:>:•/,
is. only to record'that Euglixh troop:;
ought there. Il is the unprofitable ia-

vhhmcntofsiicK'Jalofihai excites cur

Estray Horse.
up trespassing on' the safe,

scriber's plantation, near- Shep-
herdftown, a Grvy Horns, about four-
teen hands one inch high, six years old;
laft spring, no perceivable brand, Ihbd
before, and appears to have a number
of saddle marks—Appraised to Fifty
I)ollars. The owner is requefled to
come forward, prove property, pay
charges,"and take Itini away.

JOHN WINGERD.
July 17, 1809. -

One Cent Reward.
T) AN AWAY frrtm- the subscriber
•* pn the 7th inftant, an apprentice
boy to the blacksmith's trade, by the
name of Daniel ^/'.DomV/^about 19
years of agt, five feet, sevth inches'
high, and well set^ ftraight black hair,
down look when, spoken to, his right
arnv crdofcftd,. occasioned, _by having
been broke. Whoever takes up said
apprentice nnd rc&iirns him to roe, ftr.ill
have the aliove "reward^ but no thanks
nor charges. All persons are cautioned
againft: employing or harboring said
uj/prcnticu.

THOMASH. GRADY.
Charleftown, July S7, 1809..
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Negroes for Sale.
For terms apply to the subscriberliv-

ing near Chailf ttown, Jefferson coun-
ty. JOSEPH CRANE.
_

Flaxsecd Wanted^
THE highcll price will be gfven by

tfie t»ubscriber for good flaxseed "
JC)SEI JH liKO

Ch*rleftowi*, July 21, 1003.

House and Lot for Sale.
THK subscriber offVrs for sale Jiis

Jfon.it: rim/Lot, in Charlef town, on
the main flreet lending to Alexandria.
The dwell ing house is two ilorics high,
wi th a good cell.ar, ki tchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back' land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafli. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21, 1809.

f OS'S ALE,•i « '

A valuable,Negro Wo-
man. Inquire , of the
printer.

July 21, 1809.
The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR'A B A R G A I N .

The subscriber withes to sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the^moft c tn t ra l par t of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both, lie will take n black boy or girl
slave in part, and wil l give a bargain of
his property.

.,; T K A VIS G L A S CO C K.
Cbarlestown, Mtirch 17,1809.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Pout Office Charles-

tt'ivn, on thfjirst instant, and if not
taken up on or before the first day of
October, -will be sent id the General
JJost Office as dead tetter*.

• A list of
A N D , REGULATIONS

Made by the Trustee* «f Ch ,,rleLt

Jor the internal regulation of
twn. J

B.
Robert B.ity,
John Baki-r,
GwynW. BayT-or,
B e n j a m i n Bell,
John S. Bluer

Oliver Bliss,
Jacob Brunce,
James Bond, "' •
Mrs. E. Brack.e'n-

ridge,
C.

Daniel Collins,
Nath'l Cole'man,
Ambrose Cramer,
YVm. P. Craghill,
Wm. Clark,
John Cross,
Nathanie l Craghill

D.
Th. Davenport,

John Kennedy.
i,

Jacob Lanceskers,
Mrs.'Xafhells,
Robert C. Lee, 2
John Linch,

M.
Jessee Moore, 3y
John Moore,
Jaim-s Melt.on,
Robert Melton r
Mrs.E. M'Kewany
Wm. M'Cherry^
Fulton Midrlleton,
Thomas M*l.ana-

ham.
N. '

North and .Small*
wood. .

O.
! David Ogilvy

A regulation prohihit5nK ' the
or keeper of ftud horbes from ,
them to mares wi th in the;ltmi

 lfl

Charleftown, under the penalty h f r
dollars for every offence. y° f f i v t

A regulation prohibiting the Ral,M
ing Of any horse within the limit f
said town, under tho penalty Of ft
dollar. l ) !

A regulation prohibiting the *\^
atiy dead carcases, or other matter
near any of .tht ftreets as to become n?
Tensive t.o neighbours or passcnirtr,'
under the penalty of three dollars,

A regulation prohibiting the' dik
charging of any fire arms within' t|,;
l imits of said toftrn, under the penaL
of one dollar. ' '

A regulation prohibiting waggoner,
from driving their teams fafter than *
walk within the limits of said town
under the penalty of two dollars. '

A regulation prohibiting the phyL
of long bullets within the limits ofsaid
town, under the penalty of four <f0|.
lars.

•A regulation prohibiting any pcrsta
from wafh'ing clothes so near any oi
the wells of said town as to impure tbt
water thereof, under the penalty of
two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting a£s of in.
decency in the markert house of aaid
to\vn, under the penalty of one, two
and five dollars.

GEO. NORTH, President,
DAN. ANNIN, 'Secrtiarij.

June 30, 1809.

Brax. Davenport, j'Gredory O'Neal,
t\d. S.,Dandridge,jFrancib O'Neal.
Valentine Duft, 2:
James Duke,

E.
Abrani Everfob, 2

F:
Ferdinando Fair-

fax, 4.
G.

William Gihbsj 3,
Henry W. Gray,.
John Griggs.

II,
Mr.-H.-Hv-.
John Haynie, 4,
Thomas Hart, 2^
Isaac Hains,
Daniel Hains,
John Hagar,_
Wm. H. Harding,.

P.
Henry Parker,
Mrs. Anna Page,.
VVai. 'Potcrsficld.

R.
William Reid.

S.
Walter Shirley,&on

ol'Rubt. Shirley,.
John Scovee,
JLewis Smitii,.
Jacob Strider,.
George Shagley,

T. T~T~
Robert Tabb>

John Talbot,
E. Thompson,
Heniy S. Turner.

James iiite, W.
John Hehkle, John Ward, or Jo-

Jacob Grant, i seph VVinsett r

Hutchinson. I-Thomas Watson,
K.

Chr i f tan Keffert , 2,
_Willi;un Kenible,
Jonathan Knap,

Francis \Vhitiug72,
Wm. Wright,
James Wright,
Joseph Webb.

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
Charleftown, July 2, 1809.

E S PE CTFULL Y -informs 'his
friends and the public, 'that in ad-

dithn to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Ccnntcrpantt
weaving, on the back street nt-ar Mr.
Matthew Frame's, where he will be
hapfnj to serve all those who may please
tofa-jor him with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his friends

for pastfavo'rs, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges hiiii-

( selj that every exertion will be used to
muter satisfaction to thoscrvhcriiuiy call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

, Jlfarch 3, 180(J.

A SMART BpT,
About l*i or 15 year's of ^L; -wUl be

taken an an apprentice to the above bu~
siness,
_^ __ * ^.

Wri t ing Paj)cr
i ,r tA- ! • • • ' ; - . . i .

Will be sold, at Public Auction, the fol.
lowing TRACTS of LAND :

/~\NE Trailer parcel-of Land, lying
in Jefferson county, containing 3.

bout 932 acres,' conveyed to John lliie
jun. by Jacob Kite, by deed of !r«
and release, dated the 27th andffci
of May, 1773, together wi th allta
improvements thereon. "TlTis1 trnft-\i—
well known as the former residence oi
Alexander P. Buchanan.

2. One other Tracl of 12 acres, 5
roods and 12 square poles, conveyed
by Jacob Hite, to John Hite in March,
1775. -

o. One other Tracl of 35 acres, con-
veyed from'the same to-the same by
deed, in November, 1775.

4. One Tract of 16 acres, lying in
.Frederick county, conveyed by Eli.
jah Jolliffe to John Hite, jun. Jamer
Gibbs, M'Cabeand Kirk.
-6'.. One other tract of 200 acres, ly.

ing* in Frederick county, and convey-
ed by the same to the same.

The sale of the three firft mentioned
traces will take place at the dwelling
house, on the tract firft mentioned, on
the second Saturday of September
next.

The sale of the two Jaft menticrfd
trails, will take place on the firflSa-

•turday in September next, at the.rf
commonly known as Gibb's mill, iffah

-iron one of the laft mentioned tracts.
The sale will be made~irF pursue"

of the aft of the Assembly on the sab-
je£l of sales under decrees of Courts.«
Chancery and Executions'-—the saw
being madcxby virtucr&f decrees rec-
(l^red in> n cause decided in the Big*
Court of Chancery, at Stauuton, b»
t\VL-en -jollifle's Ex'r.'-'Corop'i.
and Buchanan and others drlentlar.t£i
and by v i r tue of decrees rendered m
three other causes, to wit: .BctW"1'

-Lewright, plai.ntifT, and . Buchanan, «•'
fcndant—Between the same
and Joliifre's Ex'r. and othi
between Strider plaintiff and ,
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made subject V>
title -of dower which Mrs.
White may have, which is 1
believed to be rclinquilhed, an" "•-
Commissioners will -make such dec
to the respective purchasers, a5 I i ! > i

be directed by the said court of

ROBERT PAGE, 1
WILLIAM TATE, !
JAMES STEPHENSON, ^

A N O *
HENRY S. G. TUCKER.J

Jun-.: 120, 1809. .—-

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECTFULLY informs "

public that he has commenced ipe ~
loring Business it . the front part
houle occupied by Mr. GcOfg^J
where he will be happy 1° »",,,;,
v, ho mav please to favor h im v i"

,.' Ladies 'pel ices «nacl<
desired.
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BelP-t Weekly Messenger, a Lon-
don print of May 29.

The Amer i can government, with a
Juc consideration of Amer ican inte-
n-fl's, and o f ' t h e peculiari ty of their si-
tr-ii'"". suspended the intercourse be-
twectl'tHe belligerent^ and America,
ami ordered a Urict embargo in their
'ports, under the tacit .unr!«rftanding,
thnti tf l iould be raised in favor of ci-
tli'evjiower which Ihould repeal its ob-
noxious orders.

Such was the relative ftate of things
j,, which Mr. Erskine commenced his
necociation. The manner in which he
conducted it, and the point on which
it has been disavowed by the Englifh
government, are important enough to
merit a separate consideration, and as
the papers will be laid before Parlia-
merit in the ensuing week, we lhall re-
sume this subject in another pajjejvjts,
importance does not seem to be well
underflood. We live in an age, m
ivhich revocations of the acts of Pleni-
potentiaries are'so frequent, that the
absurdity, and practical mischief.,_p|
such breaches of faith, are totally over-
looked. Who will hereafter confide
in plenipotentiaries, when their acts
are thus, of common matter of course,
7evocable at pleasure. There are cer-
tainly extreme cases in which such acts
ought to be revocable, but the cases

,mu(l be extreme, and ihould be. ran-,
left they deflroy the utility of the
[thing.

But the point or fact is, that the dis-
lavowal of Mr. Erskine's act is of a

iicce with the general conduct of Eng-
and towards America. - Whenever
lircumflances have in any way admit-
:ed it, our tone towards America has
Jii'ays been insulting, and our conduct

e very-thing but friendly. Every new
hope on the continent; every flraw to;
the drowning expectation's of Europe,
his but aggravated, this unworthy sen-
timent. In our prosperity we have
Inillied America ; and when things are
not so well with us, we have vented
our llrife in injurious language anil urt-
worfhy conduct towards her. Whilft

. there were any hopes in Spain, Ame-
'jrica could get nothing direct from us.
jliutdisappointment brought usAto our
icnses, and the negociation was re-

1. The coalition war on the con-
tinent has subsequently broken out,

,cl we begin to repent of our conde-
unsion.
In this mariner has the American
gociation been on and off during

Hire years, oiir demands rising with
lur hopes and prosperity, and ou'r.mo-
leration being only co-exiftent with
•ur disappointment.

As^to the immediate point on which
r. Erskine's act is to be disavowed

iy minifters, it is not to be collected
rom the correspondence. The cor-
•espon'dence on the part of Mr. Erg-
kjne is characterised by simplicity and
'lireetness.'- His business seems full
pon his mind, and he comes immedi-
tely to the point. If it be in any way

Banting, it is only in that circuitous
equivocal-formality pf the old diplo-
macy, in which the writer seems only
anxious left he fhould be underftood as
"ying something; in which the firft
sentence is a knot which every" sasceed-
1[)g sentence is only e~mployed further
toperplcx.

The-French diplomatifts, -formed
"to a school under Choiseul, grafted
"e school logic, and the law loquaci-
V> upon the pubjic correspondence,
^very word had its endless appenda-
jes,' and every phrase was weighed

and measured. Lord Mahnesbury in
^•ngland was an eminent iriftance of
inis. species of diplomacy, and Lord
M»Wpopl was formed in- the
«rk-.l 'f-L - .

'—I he caution, the

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

the unjuf t violence in the affair %of the
Chesapeake; he speaks of it wi th a
sense of juftice, and at the same t ime
with a candor, which cannot but in-
spire a very high opinion both of his
head and heart.

Nothing can be more disgufling
than the flippancy of some of the daily
papers upon-this subject, who with the
moft perfect ignorance of the public
law, continue to maintain what both
parties in government have 'concurred
to disavow.

From the Salem Gazette.

FROM BAYONNE.
; Mr. Thbrndike^-fToin'Bayonne, has
given us the following ns the tenor of
•re'ports and opinions at that place while
he was there.—With respect to Spain,
that country was far from beifig con-
qfuered j there had been an immense
loss of men on the part of the French,
supposed to be not less than 150,000.
Of the vaft numbers who had e.ntered
Spain, scarcely any ever returned, ex-.
cept in a misera.ble, disabled .'condi-
tion.—>-The Patriots under CuefUi,
Romana, Reding, &c. maintained the
war in various parts, with success.
At Madrid there had been a popular
tumult for several days, so that they
were obliged to call king Joseph from
Aranjuez.to quiet it; but it was thought
he would not be able to remain long in
Madrid with safety. The Saragos-
sans were also greatly excited, tmd if a
force did rtot arrive to overawe them,
would probably be soon in arms again.
It was reported that a large reinforce*
m e n t w a s o n i t s way to Spain^ but it
had not yet appeared; and it was the
p revailing opinionj;Lthat if it did not ar-
rive soon, the French would be oblig-
ed to-abandon the countrv.... y-

* V- Mr. Thorndike was in -Bayonne
w'lven many of the prisoners from S -̂
ragossa pas-sed through there. They
were carried on by forced marches,
and were in a -mof t wrethed, worn-
down condition : they had been cruelly
treated on (he road, and 5 or 600 were
said to hjLVeJbeen actually fhot because
theycouhl not suppdrt the march. Of
this b:irbarou3_deed Mr. T. has not the
leaft doubt, for it was declared to him
not only by Spanifh but by French offi-
cers who were prejsent ; and it was the
subject of common conversation, and
r i • ...

seen many thousands of these con-
scripts at Bayonne, where they were,
drilled a few weeks in marchings, &c*
(without arms) and then sent, many of
tbem broken hearted, into Spain, to >
be incorporated among-the old. troops. :

Not enured to military hardfhips, and
moft of them perhaps never having
handled a mufket—raw and inexperi-
enced-"-deilined to a warfare among
the mountains of Spain, and again'it
their hardy inhabitants—they entered
that kingdom as certain victims to Bo-
napari's ambition-—never to revisit
their country and friends—never again
to enjoy the domeftic comforts from
which they have been torn away.

PROCLAMATION
Of the French Emperor to the Hun-

garians.
Imperial Head Barters,

' Schoenbrun. May 15, 1809.
Hungarians !—The emperor of Au-

| 'ftria, unmindful of treaties, and regard-
..'! less of the magnanimity I fhewed him

I after three successive wars, and parti-
i cutarly the War ff 1805, has attacked
; my armies j I have~faced him, and the
i god of armies, who punifhes the un-

grateful and faithless, has crowned my
arms with victory. I have entered the
capital of Auftria and ani on your fron-
tiers. The emperor of Auftria and
not the.king of Hungary has declared
•war againft me. According to your

' j - coriftitution he could not do it without
your consent. Yoursyftempf defen*

' sive warfare, and the measures adopted
of rlw. lid-,r.<.» k »'--f- - •'

of hon or. in all circles.

l l h t ' m " * "^ twull°P» me precision,
|^ measured gravity, the decorum
1 1!lch carefully avoids everything of

' '-.uiance; all these quali.

i , Bch°o1 cannot e to°pr.,ie<Ls -but where the business
Parties

we can see
'm Prudence or de-

ancxamnia f i - . " i i in i iduic
tudt? °f lhl8 «»P«city and recti-

\r ' t

;„ r ! kine, with a manly direct-
, without ditptiibc,

lie saw also the brave Palafox o'n
his way to the interior as a prisoner. He
w:is then considerably unwell. As an
oilicerof rank,, ne was allowed some
indulgence, and lodged at the same
house M'ith Mr. T. <- He conversed
freely, and lamented the cruelties to
whTc)i his stWfering companions had
been subjected; but remarked, that
they were not behind hand the French
in their inveterate hatred. 1-When Sa-
ragossa surrendered, nvirfhal Lasnes
refused, with a compliment upon his
bravery, to take his sword; but he had
since been deprived of it.

Mr. T. saw there the Emperor Na-
poleon, who did not then keep himself
so-impenetrably guarded, as he was
said to do in the early periods of his
usurpation. Curiosity frequently caus-
ed the people to crowd round h im ; he
was frequently in the harbor in a barge,
in an exposed si tuat ion; and had one
been desperate enough to attempt his
lifcj frequent opportunities were not
wanting.

With respect to the war with Aus-
tria,.well informed people, who know
how to make computations from what
is__sufTered to be publifhed, d?ot not
doubt the French hud loft at leaft
30,000 men.

Mr. T. having spent about two years
in France, and been in different pro-
vinces, 'has had opportunity to observe
the misery produced by Bonaparte's
ambitious measures. A conftant ftate
of warfare has drained off the men; so
as'to leave agriculture as well as com-
merce in a languiihing ftate; and in
travelling the country, he frequently
observed six or eight women to one
man engaged in the labours of the field,
and watt assured this was the cause of
it. The syflcni of conscription is hor:
rible ; the beft families arc broken in

many ruiued by it. He h u .

to me your desire for peace.
Hungarians—The moment to obtain

your independence is arrived. I offer
you peace, the integrity ofyo'ur terri-',
torieSjj.-pur7jf^r//t>.y, your present con-
flitution, -modified at your discretion
and pleasure, or when the spirit of the
times, or the--intereft—of-ywirr "fellow
citizens may require it. J ask nothing
of you—my only wifh is to see you a
free and independent people.*

Your union with AufVia is the
source of all your misfortunes, for
which your blood has flown in diRant
countries, your jnterefls have been sa-
crificed to those of the hereditary es- (

tales, of which you "were the flower, j
and treated as a colony. This gave
rise to domeftic feuds, the source of
whic'lt was to you unknown. Your
manners are national; you s.peak a dis-
tinct" language ; and bonfted of an an-
cient artd glorious anceftry*—Assume
yourrank as a nation. Be as you for-
merly were.. Choose yourself a kintj ,
whose dignity will result from your sui-
fragds, who will reign for you alone and ,
live among you7"surrounded—by-yottr—I
citizens and soldiers.

Hungarians—The eyes of all Eu-
rope« are fixed on you. All I ask of
you Is a conllant pence and commercial
relations with me, in return for which
I will guarantee your independence,
the greatefl of all blessings which await
you, provided you are worthy of your
forefathers and true to yourselves.

You will not disregard this magnani-
mous offer and lavifhly spill yomvpre-
cious blood for weak princes,.controled
by Bribed or unprincipled minifters,
find to whom England gave her gold—
the enemy of the continent who founds
her prosperity and wealth upon mono-
poly and our broih.

Convoke a ~diet of the nation on the
field of Riikos, after the "manner of your
forefathers, and acquaint me wilh your
determination.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
By order of the Emperor,

The Prince of Neufchatcl,
Maj. Gen. of the army,

• ALEXANDKl*.

kindled, and, by the force of circum-
ftances, it is necessary that all'thc pow-
ers of Europe ihould take up arms
agn}n.

" The preparations for war on the
part of Auftria, were the firft cause for
this misunderftanding. Russia could
not see this with indifference. Every
means were emloyed from the begin-
ning to put an end to them. The gua-
rantee of Russia of the integrity of the
Auftrian ftates was even offered, and at
the same time it was declared, that in
virtue of the exifting alliance with
France, every attack upon the. present
order of things, Wquld be considered
as a violation of the rights ftipulated by
trea.'ies, which ought to be maintained
by the force of arms*

" Auftria, not rejecting the pacific
offers made to her, pretended at firft
that her measures were only defensive
—that they were occasioned only by
the fear of the danger which threaten-
ed her; that her intention was not to
undertake an offensive war, and that
he would not break the peace.

" Facts have proved of how little va-
lue these assurances were* The mea-
sures of defence which progressively
increased, have changed into offensive

'measures. In the room of the fear
that was,expressed, ambitious plans
Have beeadeveloped, and the war was
broken out by. the invasion of foreign .
ftates, even before any declaral'iQn of
war in the accuftonaed form.

"Auftria, who knew perfectly well
the conduct which Russia would, hold
under the present circumftances,,!„.„—:_-j^-~ ..» . _..^v.m^ uci ji fcnc/imp,
and rekindle the flames of war, even
upon our frontiers, rather than desift
from her projects.

'"In consequence orders have been
given to the Russian ambassador at
Vienna, to quit thatcapital_i_mmediate-
Iy7 and it has been declared to the
Auftrian amhas'sa^orat this court, that
from this moment his diplomatic func-
tions have ceased, and that all. rela-
tions are. broken off with him and his
court." ,

RUSSIAN DECLARATION.
I'rom the PjtersSiirg/t Gazelle of the

ZStfi April, CJ'tA Alan.} "
"The peace between France and

Auflria, which has long been wavering,
is at length entirely at an end. Bv the
laft advices, the Au0.ri;in troops'have
n t l a f l entered the duchy of Wanaw,
and the ftate: of Saxony and Bavariu.

« ' l t is thus that the flames of war
v . lmhhad been so latelycxtinguiflied
upo.i ihe con'.: i?nt, have juf t bcro re-

Gottehburg, May'Sti. We have thjs
moment received information that the
Russians have positively broken the ar-
miflice, and: have taken possession of
the town of Tornea, and 700 men who
garrisoned.it. (

Their demands arc said to be, that
the queen fhall be appointed Regent.,
during the minority of her son; that
Finland fhall be ceded, and that the
Svvedifh por^ fhall be fliut againft Eng-
land—the whole proposition being re*
jected, is the cause of the recommencs-
ment-of Hoftilities. >.;.
-May 29.—We .have a report that

40,OOO Russians arc forcing-their way
into Swe'den, the ice being ftill ftrong
enough in the Gulf of Bothnia for the
passage of heavy artillery. The offi-
cial account of the Russians haying en-
-tergd Tornea, arrived this morning. ^

Copenhagen, May 27.—It has been
reported for a few days paft, that a
great jiumber of American vessels had
arrived at Gottenburgj laden with co-
lonial produce ; but it is now ascertain-
ed they were very few in number.

The Englifh have taken 6 American
vessels in the Categut.

•Cdssel) June 1.—The king of Weft-
phalia is gone to take the command of
the French army expected at Erfurth.

'Seville; May 29.—We have beaten
Soult and his army entirely. His loss
is 4000 men, he has surrendered to us,
wilh all his train of artillery. Soulc
wns taken prisoner in a village of GaU
lic ia , a few hours after the surrender
of his army. This is official. It is
also true, that the mock king Joseph
has left Madrid and fled1 to the monas-
tery of Labrador in Aranjuez, and it
is said had flrippcd that city of all its
valuables.

Romana has beaten a division of
N«y's army and taken Ferrol.—The
duke del Parquc is in Salamanca with
15,000 men. Corrunna alone remains
in possession of the French.

Hamburg, May 30. The court o£
Denmark has refused tc. adjuft her dif-
ferences wkh Sweden, units* the latter
v.ill Ihut her nort» agaiuft England.—,
Sir Siunuel Hcod; to prevent the tei*

•
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zure of Englilh property, prevents all
KngUlh vessels from entering Swedifli
pbrts. He will not suffer his officers
to go on Ihore, nor does he venture
himself. Merry Was.not invited to at-
tend the diet at Stockholm and b-about
to return. Duroc has arrived at the,
latter place. 1'he prince regent grants
licences to.England as ur.uul.

Constantinople, May 4. We fear
that before a few months are expired,
we (hall see 'the Russians and Servians
Under the walls of the city. It is be-
lieved too, that the Saymens, (new mi-
litia, formed after the European man-
ncr,) out of hatred towards the Janisa-
ries, who caused their dismissal, may
unite with the enemy; however, the
anarchy which prevails in all the pro-
vinces will probably cause the Russians
to meet with little resiftance.

London, July 12, In the Cadiz let-
ters, a difference is mentioned Ut-tween
an Englilh Lieutenant and an Ameri-
can mailer, the cause of which, we
hope, is inaccurately dated, under the

' critical circumfiances qf our Trans-At-
lantic negociations. It. is asserted,
that the dispute arose in consequence
of the former having impressed nearly

.the whole of the crew of the U. States'
• vessel, and we 'are told that the mafter
has arrived in England for the purpose-
of exposing to Mr. Pinkney the facts
of the case. Morn. Chron.

By a gentleman recently from Franct
we learn, that the quantities of corn,
wine and other produce, upon hand, is
incredible—and the prices so low that
the land-holders are rendered totally
unable to pay their taxes. A repre-

sentation of this flute .of the country,
was made to the Emperor by three of
his Minifters—and Napoleon said he
would attend to it. From this, it was
immediately Aated, that a decree would
pass, permitting the exportation of
corn, flour, wine, brandy, &c. and an-
nulling the import of certain enumerat-
ed articles.

Accounts have been received from
Buenos Ayres, brought by a vessel
from Cadiz, announcing the total de-
feat and submission of. Liniers to the
patriotic party, who had eftablifhedxa
junta, proclaimed Ferdinand VII. and
forced Liniers to sign a declaration
that he would surr'ender'ihe govern-
ment on the arrival ppfhe person ap-
pointed to succeed^hi m. In the con-
flict we learn, that 13 of his adherents
•had been put to death.

Prince Serge-Gallitzirn publifhed the
following Proclamation on the_entry of
the Russian army into Gallicia :—

PROCLAMATION.
The war which has broken out be-

tween France and Austria could not be
looked upon by Russia With an indiffer-
ent eye.

The laft news that has been received
in the grand duchy, from the army of
Prince Poniatowski, informs us that
he has made himself master of Brody,
the laft city of Gallicia near the frcuitier,
and thaiTne found-there considerable
magazines and provisions in abun-

. dance.
Every care and effort have been em-

ployed on our part to ftifle .the fire be-
fore it had~entiFely burft out into a
flame. It was made known, in the
fir (I in fiance, to the court of Auftria,
that by virtue of the moft solemn
treaties and engagements^which sub-
sifted between the two Emperors of
Russia and of the French, Russia
would act conjointly with France*

Auftria wifhed not to regard the r'e-
-presejitauons, which ought to have had
great-weight with her; but fhe disguis-
under the pretext of a necessary de.

1 fence, her warlike preparations, until
the time when by aggressive proceed-
ings fhe discovered the proud designs
of her ambition, and lighted the torch
of war.

Russia, in consequence, could not
dispense with taking in that war a part
which was founded on solemn treaties.
On the fir ft intelligence reaching her,
(he broke asunder those ties which had
united her to Auftria, and ordered her
army to approach the frontiers of Gal-
licia.

On entering this country to act a-
gainft Auftria, and taj-epel by force
those troops fhe has brought into the
field, the commander in chief of the
army has the positive orders of his ma-
jefty the emperor to declare to the
peaceable inhabitants of Gallicia, and
to assure them in the moft solemn
manner, that Russia entertains no
enmity againft any of them; and that
the army in its movements, in what-
ever part it may be, will respect the
personal security of all, assure, proper-
ty, and leave undillurbed the peace of
the interior and the general tranquility.

Headquarters, 10th May, 1809.

NEW-YORK, ACC.ITST 4.'
Yefterday arrived at this port, the

brig Statira, capt. Ciecr, in 40 days
from London, whicri placfc file left on
the 21ft of June. From capt. G. ami
hia passengers the editor of the JYIer-
cantile Advertiser has received a regu-
lar file of London papers to the 20ih ot
June, inclusive, and Lloyd's Lift to
the IGth.

By the^ Statirn, we learn that the
Britifh minif ter (Mr. Jackson) had not
sailed for America, but that he was

i about sailing in a sloop of war. The
Phoenix frigate was ordered for some
other service.

The Statira is the bearer of dis-
patches from the American minifter in
London to the government of the U.
States.

This morning arrived a mail from
Heligoland, by which we have receiv-
ed the following:—

" Bunks of the Elbe, June 2.
"The. Auftrian head quarters are,

according to private, accounts received
this morning, at Lintz.

" The emperor Francis, previous to
the battle of Aspern, received propo-
sals from Napoleon, to conclude- a
truce on certain conditions, which
overture he immediately forwarded to
the Archduke Charles, vho returned
it with the following note :

" Brother take "my marfhals fluff
from me, and let me rather know the
Auftfian name no more, nor yours,
but let me rather retire with my bro-
thers to Hungary.,"

VERY LATE FROM FRANCE.

Yefterday afternoon arrived at this
port the dispatch Ihip Mentoiy captain

-Ward, in the remarkably fhort pas-
sage 24 days from iT'Orient, which
place fhe left on^h£ 9th of J uly.

Mr. Maliby Gciftoa, is the bearer
of despatches for government, and
proceeds to Walhington this morning.

Captain Ward has obligingly favor-
,ed the editor of the Mercantile Adver-
tiser with a file of Paris papers to the
4th of July. The 'dates from the
French army in Germany are to the
24th of jAine, and comprize the 22d
bulletin, at which time the emperor
Napoleon had his head quarters at
Vienna. T^The town of Raab capita-
latcd on the 23d June to general Lau-
rifton;_ ani 4he terms of the capituU-
tion occupy nearlyithe whole of the laft
bulletin.

We learn verbally, that no battle
had taken place between the French
and Auftrian grand armies, since the
21 ft and 22d May, but that both the
emperor of France alid the archduke
Charles were reinforcing and concen-
trating their armies ; and that a. great
battle was • fhortly expected to take
place.

We further learn that the emperor of
Russia hud sent three large armies to
assi ft the emperor Napoleon, (one of
which was commanded by the-prince
Suwarroff, probably a relation of the
late general Suwarrow of infamous
memory) and that they were marching
through Gallacia on their Way to the
French army, Prussia had not detlar-
-ed ;bgainft-France.

— Mr. Walhington Morton had arriv-
ed in Paris with-despatches-frani our
minifter at the court of St. James' for
general Armftrong-

We are further informed, that two
or three A merican vessels had rccent-

HyTirrivcd.at Amfterdam; but we are
ignorant whether any change hasts^ken
place in the decrees of France favora-
ble to the interefts of the U. S.

Capt. Ward has requeft«d-us to Bate,
that from the time of his arrival in
L'Orient, until his departure for New
York, he has received the moft polite
and friendly treatment and attention,
from all the officers of government
there, as well civil as military, and he

•wifhes to avail himself of the firfi op-
portunity to make his grateful acknow-
ledgments therefor.

The Paris papers we have received
do not contain any intelligence worth
translating, except the French Bulle-
tins, which we fhall commence the pub-
lication of to-morrow. They reach to
Number 22, and the laft is dated Vitn-
na, the ,24th June.

A letter received at Bofton on the
30th ult. from Halifax', by the May-
flower, 6 days from that place, con-
tains the following information:—
" London datea to the 16th June have
reached this place — they advise, that
Bonaparte's army had evacuated the
island of Inder Lobau, and returned
again to the Vienna aide of the Danube
with severe low : thut the Auftrian of-
ue'ul account of the battle of the 21ft

and 22d May, as publlflied at Stock-
holm, rates the loss of the French'nt
30,000—that the archduke Charles had
addressed a proclamation to the :vmy,
in which he informs his troops that he
(hall divide their forces and by con-
ftantly harrassing the enemy, prevent
him, at any time, from attacking more
than a small division ; this is tho't to
be a wise and judicious plan, and more
calcuhttod to harrass his numerous ad-
versaries, than truft ing the whole to
the chance of any one important ac-
tion.

" There are various reports of bat-
tles subsequent to the 23d May. Prus-
sia is said to he coming forward with
an army of 40 or SO,000 men; the
duke of Brunswick is also said to have
raised his ftandard in Saxonv, and to
be daily ftrengthing his party.-—Colo-
nel Schill is not dead, as was reported ;
but on the contrary has augmented his
forces very considerably."

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1.
We have received by the recent ar-

rival from France, some files of French
papers and some original bulletins,
which we find have been grossly muti-
lated in the Englilh prints. The acti-
on of the 21 (I and 22d May, near Es-
ling, on the Danube, bears a very differ-
ent aspect in the bulletins, from what
any other events bear in the translati-
ons. It appears that the French actu-
ally kept.the field of battle on the 22d
at night; that theyVuftrnins had retired
to the lines which they had occupied on
the 20th; and that, on the morning of
the 23d, the French chief, with his
suite, rode over the field of battle.

The account given of the topogra-
phical position of Vienna, and the
scene of the action, which affords in the7

original a correct idea of the .daring
boldness of the enterprize of 60,OOO
men crossing a rapid river on pontoons
in the face of an army of 150,000 men
—this is omitted in the translations, as
are several other documents which il-
lu ft rate the progress of the war.
""General Oudinot, so frequently dis-

tinguifhed, it appears by the bulletins,
was promoted, to the command of the
second corps of the grand army. Se-
veral additional corps d'armie had been
formed; particularly along the line
from the frontier of T.yrql to the lakd
of Conftance. Aurora.

Latcstfrom Spain.
Yefterday arrived the fhip Bramin,

Singleton, in 50 days from Cadiz. By
this arrival we have received from our
correspondent Cadiz papers to the 7th
June, Gibraltar papers to the 3d June,
and Seville Gazettes to the 20th May :
—From these papers; we have made
some extracts. Capt. Singleton Antes
that the French were leaving Spain as
fait as they could, the patriots being
every where victorious.

On the 5th June, a Britifh _convpy
arrived at Cadiz from London, to take
on board 3p,QOO (beep, a present from
the Spanifh Junta to the king of Eng-
land.

A .Cadiz extra Gazette of June 2,
gives an account of g'reat successes in
Arragon. The inhabitants had risen
in a body and cut off a small division
of the Frerich. After this a division
of 1500, determined to revenge them-
selves on the inhabitants, marched to
Monsbn, where they were met by ge-
neral Blake, with an inferior force.—
He however completely repulsed them,
and forced them to an inglorious re-
treat.

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 4.
On Monday arrived in this city, cap-

tain Coles, the bearer of dispatches
from our minifter in France. He ar-
rived at New York on Saturday laft in
the Syren, which sailed from L'Orient

~on~the 18th June.
No change is underftood to have ta-

ken place in our relations with France.
The Mentor had not sailed when

Mr. Coles left France, being detained
to await the orders of Mr. Armftrong.

We have received by this arrival a
file of Paris papers, from the ift of A-
pril to the 13th June inclusive. They
contain no importrnt intelligence later
than that received by the arrival at Sa-
lem a few days ago. A few articles
however are extracted.

It is underftood that, the French
losses in the Auftrian war, and parti-
cularly in the engagement of the 21ft
and 22d May, have been very great;
though from the French papers no such
thing could be inferred, their contents
consifting almoft en t i re ly of literary ar-
ticles, appointments in the "Legion of
Honor, celebrations of birth days and
victories, and annunc ia t ions of public
spectacles.

The following we received from a
panenger in the Syren, who asturti as

an
Killed — General Lasnes

Clarier, Fouler,

, >enay, Berurel, Lervout Vk
hat d«, Despagne. Wounded!l\r
fhal Massena, duke of Rivoli C
Oudinot, since dead, Clerm'om b
tray, Doraenna, Lagrange 34 ,
nels 1500 officers and 45,0^0 priv

C!°;
killed and wounded., tf'
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Julys.
SINGULAR OCCURRED

the name of Isaac Chandler res*
in-Fryeburg, got Up in his sleep "I?
about half a mile to a neighbour'^
procured a cord and a bundle of £
and carried them into the wood, «
considerable diftance from the h,,,..1'
He then amended a maple tret with £
cord and hay. After reachim? 1
heighthoftwenty.eightfeet,he '"
the hay in a crotch of the tree, »5CI
ed about six feet higher, tied tht
to a limb and then fattened it
his ancles, after which he 8wanR *
head foreraoft, so that his head touch
cd the top of the hay. " In this horrij

^ituation he awoke and with cries rous. I
ed the neareft neighbors, who directed
their coarse to the place from whem,
the noise proceeded. It was abrj
break of day when they arrived.^
They there to their audtufhmem found
the young man in the situation detcrib.
ed, suspended by the heels thirty.foj
feet in the air! A number of attempt)
were made to climb the tree in orderio
extricate him, but it being large, wiifc.
out many limbs near the bottom, atij
the bark smooth, they proved incffcc-
t ua l ; and he after becoming composed
enough to relieve his situation,™.
veredhis former pofture on thf&i
from which he made his descen; hos-
ened the cord, and came down, ̂  .
much to the satisfaction of himscli d
friends. Since the above took p\«v
he has-been confined to his house, JiF
consequence of the lameness occasins
ed by the great exertions he muft hw.
made in accomplifhing so curious >
midnight enterprize. There are morjj
than twenty who can atteft to the fore-j
going relation as being urictly true. *

- [PortlundGat.

FREDERICK-TOWN, July29,
On Friday the 21ft of this month i

Mrs. Jones, Isaac Smith, and a Mr.
Howard; arrived in this place in th«
ftage from Georgetown and llopptdat
Mr. Cookes's tavern-—Mrs. '
seemed anxious to goon to VV
ter, Va. and underftanding that the
ftage for that place would not Jeuvc
Frederick-town until the Monday t'o).
lowing, (he set out on horseback on
Saturday morning. A-gentleman-anil
lady had arrived at Mr. Cookes'i oi
Friday evening fromjthe neighbored
of Winchefter on horseback, and to«
horse rode by the lady was to be U
back on Saturday by her son.—Mrs.
Jones was at her requeft permitted w
ride this horse She left a trunk HI

-Mr. CookeaS whtchrfheTiiTectcti-to^
sent to Winchefter in Mondays fl»g-

—Ehe—umnk was directed to Dal!
Lynn, Winchefter.- On Saturday
night there wa»-a very offensive f > m - J
in the room where the trunk was (t^'i
ing—And on Sunday morning it""
increased BO much, that an.«xa.mina>

tion of the room took place, and i
discovered to proceed from the i
left by Mrs. Jones,—It was opened ij
the presence of several vritntsfwMi
in it was found A dead male chi l i
wrapped up in a piece of black row'"1'
It appeared to have be«n dead at W»J ,
48 hours, and was in such a flaw" \
putrefaction that it was Impossible«
discover whether any marks ofviolenf
had been left on the body.—The cor*
nerVinqueft was held on the body w
no verdict is yet given in. A'1

jpurnment has taken place in tnc
(?°^(l

of obtaining further teftinionj'.—^"l
& Howard left town on foot fbgwg
Mrs. Jones.—They said they «.
going to Hagers-tq'wn,—Nothing
since been heard of Mrs. Jones or H°
ard, but it is said that 8<D«Mg
go to Hagers-town, »nd »elt *
on Monday laft on his way w ̂
briar.—Smith is well known by •
ral persons in this town. }- * - ! !
tcrer, and has lived for i
in Alexandria in the Diftrict '
hia. Smith seemetl very
Mr*. Jones, and wM w i th , - - .^
room for kome time on i c ' ,;|
, r» '- J-- •»* cni'"ithey set out. '

t runk contained

^

waiftcMts, t«obo6k»,- ini one of
ich was written •• Mrs. El.zabeth

r l n a o n . a'present from Charles
jr"^ncl two g6ld watch keys-

•The clothes were completely spoiled.

TOWN, Angus 11.

Of

Died, on Sunday, 30th ult. at his scat
HAnovef county, in the 75th year of
, nae t|ie hon> p-eter fy0"*' Presltlent

the court of'appeals of this common-

Enfl'indat her old tricks ngmn. •
'Tile following American vessels

i.v,re carried into Kingfton, (Jamaica)
(lie course of laft month: schr; Eliza-
m of Newburyport, condemned!-—
l i r ' Mercury of New Haven, do.-—

Brilintine 'Sampson, o-f Stevbrook, do.
Schr. Caroline, of Norfolk, waiting

above vessels are said to have
Ibten taken for a violation of the Britifh
orders of April laft. This therefore

Lav be considered as the re-corn-
mencementof a syftem of depredation
on our commerce, and a practical com-
ment on the disavowal recently made

!bv the'-BritiJh miniftry^of the arrange-
\ ment made.by Mr. Erskine with our

covernment.
' In addition to the above, we are sor-
ry to add, that the Baltimore papers
advise that Charles Baylies, of Boftpn,
with an American protection, was im-

.prcsseJ'm May laft, from the Ihip Sal-
ly, lately arrived at that port.

- Boston Patriot.

The Britifh army has again chang*
ed its commander in chief; the Earl of
Harrington is 'to succeed Sir David
Duncia*. Lord Harrington served in
America under, Howe and Cornwallis.

We learn by a gentleman who left
Bordeaux the 17th of June, that Bona-
purte firflgave permission to AmerU
can vessels that had- sailed from Ame-'
lican ports under the late arrangement
,ymh the Britifh minifter Mr. Erskine,
to enter the ports of Holland, and im-
mediately after ordered them all to be
eeized. New-York paper*

The following is an extract of a let«-
ter from a gentleman in Philadelphia
to the Editor of the Baltimore Wh\g.
It is to be hoped the alarming ftate-
rnent it contains is premature—the
Philadelphia papers have not mention*
ed i t :—

"A malignant fever has made its
appearance on the wharves along the
Delaware, between Chesnut and "Wai*
nut ftyeets; several-have died, four or
five are sent to the hospital, and some
«rc s'tck in the vicinity of the wharves.
1 have been informed by the- clerk of
the Board of Health, that the firf t who

:>ickened, was a-board the Hibernian,
from Dundee: be died Sn~the hospitid.
The faculty declare it arose from local

:_rauses; o:hcrs believe it broke out in
a brig from the Havanna with hides."'

From tht^ National Intelligencer'of the
31st.u/t.

^ In our paper of this day will be
found a copy of the Inftructions pro-
duced bylJVIr; Canning in the Britifh

the 23d of January, at leaft sixteen
days prior to the departure of Mr. O.
fram London ; and in this no mention
is made of Mr. O. who was selected as
the bearer. It seems to be a rational
deduction that Mr. O. Was selected as
the bearer of indrucUons of ^n suli'se-
(juent date, also possibly of a confiden-
tial nature, and therefore not publilh-
ed.

About the time that Mr. Oakely
sailed, also, the minifterial speakers
iu'Parl'uiment and the minifterial prints
conveyed the idea that the Britith mi-
niftry confidently expected an' amicable
adjUftmeht of all diflerehces with
America.—Did they expect it froni the
inftructions now publifhod ? Did they
expect'it from the requisition of hu-«
miliating conditions from us, in con-
sequence of which they would do us
the favor to tax us no longer ? Tho
idea is absurd.

In fhortj it is evident that these
were not the only inftructions given to
Mr. Erskine, although they might
have composed that part of them which
it has been deemed politic to make pub-
lic.

SB'
army was engaged ; and" you, nre, by
the time this reaches you, no doubt,
well acquainted with the result. Let-
ters from' persons who were eyewit-
nesses ftatc that after the French army
crossed the Danube, the Auftrian'army
formed into a kind of half moon, with
their-flivnks far extended, which induc-
ed the Emperor Napoleoti to believe
they muft have weakened their centre.
He, therefore, ordered Lasness, and
three or four other generals,' to force
their centre & beat them in detail. But
this was noifthe case. The Auftrians
opened a fire'of 20O pieces of cannon
that had been masked behind the cen-
tre, and literally mowed down the
French as with a a scythe. 'It is sup-
posed the loss of the French has been
30,000 prime troops; the Auftriacf
bulletins say 48,000. Since that /time
we hear of no engagements. The
great mass of the French people of all
ranks, even those round the emperor's
person, are extremely favorable to an
honorable commercial intercourse withy
us.

makes danger the prelude to gtoryf
and* second only to* divine inspiration,
give's miraculous eod* to seeming ira-
po»arbilities.u

EPIGRAM,
GOD in his wrath may ofteft change

A Whig into a Tory j —
The circumftance is nowise ftrango,

'Tis on reciord io ftory.
But no such inflance can .we flicw,

Thro' all the Tory racey
A Tory once, will ftill be so,

In spite of God and Grace.'
MARYLAND HERALD.

Jefferson, ss,

th on whrclrllre-
arrangement was entered into by

It appears to us extremely improba*
hie that these were the only inftructions
on which Mr. Erskine proceeded in
the negociatmn at this place, andJJoiL
these reasons. Mr. Erskine, in his
fkft letter, as a preliminary" to any
overtur&forthe renewal of'intercourse,
offered what was deemed adequate sa-
tisfaction for the affair of the Chesa-

tk

peake. Where, in these-inftructions,
is any inftruction relative to the affair
«f ;the .Chesapeake ? It is not even !
mentioned; and the presumption is
that there was a previous communica-
$on, the confidential nature of which
possibly prevented it« publication. In-
deed in the inftructious publifhed, a
" former dispatch" is mentioned, the
contents of which, however* are not
designated.

Again-—These inftructions require
a formal recognition by the U. States
of three conditions, to one at lcaftjof_
*hich the government of the U. States
could never accede. It may well be
doubted whether Mr. Erskine would
so far have deviated from positive in-

,ftructions as to make an arrangement
without the recognition of any one of
thc,n. Mr. Oakely, the bearer of the
dispatches which were the basis of the
yrungrment made in this city, arrived
»" the U. Slates in the Rosamond on
the 3d of April, \vhich vessel brought
Lonilon (imt> to the 9iK of. February.
* he inftructions publilhed arc dated

MR, JACKSON.
The Britifh have aggrieved us, by

sending their moft obnoxious minifter
amongfl us—we beg leave to hope, not
with the dagger, conspirator and can-
non in his train.-^-He is, we believe,
the same man who fled from Munich,
on the affair of the Due d^Enghk-n.

Mark the following sketches from,
the Aurora.

Who is this Mr. Jackson—is this
the same who figured some years since
in the correspondence with the band of
spies in Germany > is this . the~~ Mr.
Jackson who, with his correspondence
with a Britifh spy at Parisj urged the
ftirring up of a civil war in that coun-
try, and the assassination of the em-
peror ?—Is this the Mr. Jackson whose
original letters were (hewn to all the
diplomatic corps, then at Paris ? Is this
the Mr. Jackson who preceded Lord
Cathcart at Copenhagen ?

We have a feint recollection, that af-
ter the attempt to assassinate Bona*
parte failed, and the author of the con*
spiracy was discovered, that a declara-
tiorrwas publifhed againft a man of the
namejjf Jackson, and importiirg^that
the receptionjjfjmch a man as a minis-
ter by any court in Europe, would be
considered as a; declaration of war a-
gainft France., Is this the same Jack_-_
.son ?l^re do net know that it is ; but if
it be the same, then we perceive that
such a resort, after the failure of Pick-
ering's revolution in the eaflern flates,
is such a measure, as might be expect-
ed from the conflagrators of Copenha-

gen-
If such 19 the man—contemptible in^

deed muft Mr. Secretary Canmnglhink
the government and people of the UT
States, when he ventured to send such,
a man on such an embassy; at such a
time.

It is the intention of the Britifh go-
vernment to add the laft ftroke of insult
to her former aggressions, by sending
to our country a character againft
whom the ambassador of the United
States made a formal representation
and nroteft several year.? ago.

We do not allude to what Mr. Pink-
ney mayrh.ave done";-we-allude-to-the-
proteft of an American Minifter, not
very hoftile to the government or poli-
tics of England—we mean Mr. Rufus
King.

Mr. Rufus King, when American
minifter at St. James, formally pro-
tefted againft Mr. Jackson being sent
as plenipotentiary. Yet in the London
Gazette, there has appeared thtfibl-
lowi.ig officitil notification : /

Foreign Office, Matf$Q, 1809.
«' The king has been pleased'to ap*

point Frahcin Jinnes yackaon, esquire,
to be his majefty's envoy extraordina-

_ry^_and minifter plenipotentiary to the
United States of America." •

This is the same Jackson againft
whom Mr. King-protefted, and who
was upon that_proleft withdrawn, but
who after his mission at Copenhagen,
is now thought the fitteft person to
complete the climax of contumely upon

Capt.: Devereaux, of the schr. Jef-
ferson, of and from this port, came
passenger in the Syren. His vessel
was captured in thXlViono passage, by

voyage to
1 • , >t *

two . French 74's, on her
Maracaybo. The French< after plun-
dcring her of the moft valuable and
portable articles, took her crew on
board^ and then B U R N T the schooner.
Capt. Deveraux and crew were treated,
on board the Frenchmen with the
greateft rigor and indignity. Oh their
arrival at Cherbourg, the crew were
imprisoned > but capt. D. thro* the in-
terference of Mr. Barnett, the Ame-
rican consul, obtained a passport for
L'Orient. Some subsequent assis-
tance which he received from Mr.
Armftrong, enabled him to procure a
passage in the Syren* He Was robbed
of every article he qwo'eoVeven to his
wearing apparel* It is due to truth and
candor to (late tha^;. Mr. Armftrong,
with great promptitude, answered capt.

Chriftiain Moy«rf Complainant,
againft

James Watson 8c Giles Cookr, Defta*
INCHANCERT.

IE defendant J'antes^Watson not
having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court; and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
the said defendant Watson is not art in-
habitant of this commonwealth.:, It is
ordered that the said defendant Wat-
son do appear here on the second Tues-
day in September next, and answer the
bill of the complainant; and that a co-
py of this order be forthwith publifhed
at the door of the court house of Jeffer-
son county, and in the Farmer's Re*
positoryf publtfhed in Charleftown, for
three weeks successively. And it is
furtheY. ordered that the defendant
Giles CoS>k« do not pay, convey away,
or secret aoy^monieft by him owing to,
Or goods or effectsjn his hands, belong-
ing to^the absentide/rndant Watson,
until the further order bfjhis court.

A Copy,
•Tcfte, GEO. HlTE

D.'s application for assiftance.
•PhiLGazT

NeW'Tork, Augitst St
Letters received in this city from

Paris, of so late a date as the 4th of
Julyj mention that negpciations for a
commercial treaty between the U. S»
and France had commenced between
gen.Armftrong and M, Hautrive, who,
during M, Champagny's absence at
Vienna, fills the office of minifterof ex-
verior relations. An issue favorable
to this country was expected with con-
fidence.

The decrees of September had been
repealed > .& colonial produce was per-
mitted to .go from Holland to France.
This had caused a rise in the article of-
coffee from 10 to 25 per cent;

Bishop of London.—Early on Sun*
day morning the 7th of May, died*
after a long and painful illness, at the
Episcopal House at -Eullvam,_Jn_the
79th year of his age, the Right Rev*
Beilby Porteus, Lord Bishop of Lon-

don, Dean of the Chapel Royal, a Go-
vernor of the Charter House, and ap"
Official Trustee of the Britifh Maie-
um. At noon the great bel^/olE St.
FauPa was tolled an ho.ur, according to
ancient-usagg^on-the-d^atn of the So-
vereign or the Metropolitan Bishop*
The public expressed considerable
ahxiety to lea>rf'the cause of this solemn

• I / I T ' T ,. _,lrt»".^ ...™o fil-ct

us.

. - >

Jefferson, ss.
August Court, 1809.

RobertrAvis^ Complainant^—
againft

-Henry Girigricfc, Defendant.
IN CHANCERf*

•HrHE defendant HenryjGingrick
•*• having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court; and it appearing to
the satisfaction of-the court that the
said defendant is'not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth 1 tt is prdcred.that
the said defendant dp appear here on
the second Tuesday in September next,
and answer the bill of the complainant,
and that a copy of this order be forth- -
with publifhed at the door of the court
house of Jefferson county, and in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed ««^
Charleftown, for three weeks sup
sively*

A Copy,

ceremonijvr; His Lordfhip was first

Notice is/ltfereby given,
TH AT a-tetitioh will be presented

to the^Cext General Assembly of Vir-
w extend the powers of1 the Trus-

of Charleftown*
Auguft 10,1809*

To Farmers*
those who are desirous that

consecrated Bishop of Chester in 1776}
•nd-ln 1796 was translated to the See
iffLondon, on the death of the celebra-
ted Dr. Lowth.—It is expected that
{he bifhop of Salisbury will be trans-
lated to the See of London, the Bishop
<>f Bangor to Salisbury, and that the
bean of Bristol will be the new.Biihop*

A well known ter.roiift of 1798, upon
hearing of the denial of Mr. Erskine's
promises by Mr. Cannipg, exclaimed,'
tt if this be true, then England is the
moft perfidious of all the nations that
have yet extfted"-u#o/</t/3ur tongue,"
said a knowing one who ftood by,
11 don't commit yourself, 'you'll have or-
tiers from headquarters to say other-

before a week" is fast." Aitr.

Extract of a Letter front a well inform
ed American Gentleman at VOrtent
to the Editor of the Mercantile Ad-
vertiser, dated \ 5th June.
«« The emperor received dispatches

from America only the day before the
great balde of Ebersdorf; since which
he has been occupied with matters of
much greater personal concern, »o that
no answer has yet been given. ID this
battle (contrary to the advice of Las-

Masena, and the moft eminent ofrres
hit generals) the flower of the French

Extract of a speech delivered by the late
General Burgoyne, in the British
House of Commons. (

" It is not the ground we tread on,
or the air we breathe, that is meant by
our love of country; it fo the prefer-
ence of our political syftera, the con-
scious feelings of a free conftitution,
the sensation of duty to deliver to our
pottcrity .the rights and blessings, re-
quired by our anceftorft, aad which we I nmg.
have enjoyed—It is that principle j J D . N A .
which malics difficulties vanifU, wtych AwgMu 4,13O9,

ft of the subscriber's jLrdbian RAM*
during the ensuing season, will please
to make, timely application, in order-
that they may be respectively accom-
modated 'in turn. No Cheep will be
admitted into his pafture without such
-previous application. .

DANIEL, BEDINGBR.
July 29,1809*J * • - . . •—

Read this if you please.

TPHE subscriber has two machine*
A for carding woolf in operation at

his Fulling Mill, near Bucklestown,
one of them-entirely new; and the other
principally new cards.. He has in his
employ a complete and experienced
hand to asaift him in tending then?,
which will enable him to card for cus-
tomers when they bring their wool,
and save them ̂  trouble of coming
twice to the marine to get their work
done. He ventures to assure those
that favour him with their cuftom, that
if they bring their wool in good order,
he will make them as good rolls as ever
has been made on any machine in thia
9ounty. He will have his spinning ma-
chine in operation in two or three days,
and has employed an excellent spinner
to attend it.

Wool and all kinds of grain will be
taken in payment tor carding or spin-



MARSHAL LASNES,
LATE DUKE OF MONTEBELJ.O.

The curiosity which has been ^Jccit-
ed by the death of this gallant soldier,
may perhaps Deceive srfme small satis-
faction, by the following brief account'
of his life.—Marfhal Lasi-ea, it is said,
was the son of an innkeeper in the south
of France; he Centered the army as a
private, a fhor't time previous to the
revolution, but was soon after promo-
ted. The firft official account we have

L of him,, is, that he was appointed a
General of Brigade in the army of Ita-
ly in 1795. At the battle of Lodi/in
conjunction with Massena and others,
he led the tro'ofte across the bridge, in
face of a tremendous fire from the
Auf t r ian a r t i l l t r y j and at the .action in
the.village of Arcole he was carried off
the fit-Ic? cove red \vith wounds. Mar-
fhal L;isnes followed the fortunes of
Bonaparte, when he undertook his ex-
pedition to Egypt. In this campaign
he displayed his usual intrepidity, and
was severely wounded at the assault
upon St. Jean de Acre. He was one
of the favorite generals who accompa-
nied Bonaparte when he returned to
France.—Soon after his arrival he was
appointed to-the command of the van
guard of the army in Italy, a'nd greatly
Signalized himself in the actions which

. took place previous to the battle of Ma-
rengo, particularly at Montebello,
from which, he afterwards derived his
title. At the conclusion of the war,
he was sent by the fifft Consul as Am-
bassador to Portugal, where he con-
tinued several years. In the laft war
with Auftn'a, Marfhal Lasnes held a
diftinguifhed command, and gained
considerable credit by his conduct,
particularly at the celebrated battle of-
Aufterlitz, where he commanded the j
left wing of the French army. His
daring courage, in the late wars, and
at the assault of Sara'gossa, are too
well known to need a recital. After
many victories gained by him in .the

_presen^war, he_.received a mortal
wound, at the late action on the Da-
nube, of which he lingered till the 31/1
of May, when he expired. He had re-
ceived 13 wounds during-fris life, and
was supposed to be one of the braved
and moft skilful generals that the world
has produced.

Origin of confning 'furorsfrom 'Meat
and Drink.

* The Gothic nations were famous of
old in Europe, for the quantities of
food and dr ink they consumed* The
ancient Germans, and their Saxon'do.
scendants in England, were remarkable
for their heurty meals. Gluttony and
drunkenness were so common, that
those vices were not thought disgrace-
ful ; and Tacitus represents the former
as capable of bring as easily overcome
by ftrong d r ink as by arms. Intem-
perance was so general and habitual,
that nobody was thought .to be fit for
serious business -after dinner. And
under this persuasion, it was enacted in
the laws that Judges fhould hear and
determine causes/r/.yf/;^, and not after
dinner. An Italian author in his ami-
quities,- plainly affirms, that this regu-
lation was framed for the purpose of
avoiding the .unsound decrees conse-
quent upon intoxication. -And Do'cibr
Gilber^ Stuart very pmim-mly and i,,_
geniously observes, in his hiftorical dis-
sertation concerning the ant iqui ty of
the Britifh confti tution, page 231,.'that
trom this propensity of the blder Bri-
tons to indulge excessively in eating
and drinking, has-proceeded the re-
ftriction upon jurors and jurymen, to :

refrain from meat and dr ink , and to be
even held in cuftody, until they had
agreed upon their Verdict.

The descendants of those nations,
who form the great part of the popula-
tion of the United States, may feel a
gratification in knowing the origin of
this reftramt upon jurors.

CMarytand Republican.}

t . ? . .

From a late Edinburgh Review.

FRENCH ,GENERAts.~Moft of the
generals of division, marfhals of the
empire a'nd others who hold the princi-
pal commands,- sufficiently prove that
war Is an experimental science, and
that military renown is not the -pre ro-

'gative of birth, but the harveft of toil,
or the bounty of fortune*

Bessieres, briginally a° common sol-
dier, became in 1796"a captain of in-
fantry in the army of Italy. Brune, a

- printer at the commencement of the re-
volution, a member of the club of Cor-
deliers, commenced his military ca-
reer in 1792. Angefeau, a private in

—the Neapolitan service in" 1787," be-
came soon after a.fencing mafler at
Naples j in 1792 entered as a volun-
teerjnjhe army of Italy^; and in 1794
was a general of bngade*in the army of
the PyrenntHtei~r-<£erna(/otte, at the
commencement of the revolution a ser-
jeant in theregimentderoyal marines^.

—iiri794nr~generarbT division. Jour-
don enlifted in 1778iJiut left the ser-

-vice in, 1784; was a (hop Jceeper at
the commencement of the~ revolution.

~ .Kelkrman began his career as a sim-
ple hussar in the regiment of Conflans.
Lasnes originally'a.common soldier,
became in 1794 adjutant of division in
the national guards of Paris. Massena,
a subaltern in the Sardinian service at
the beginning of the revolution, in
1793 became a general of brigade.
Mortier, a captain.of a volunteer comr
pany in his native province at the same
period. Ney a hussar, an adjutant ge-
neral in 1795, after passing through
all the inferior gradesi Lefebvre, son
of a miller of Alsace, became a serje-
ant in the regiment of French guards
before -the revolution. Perignon, af-
ter acting js a juftice of peace of Mon-
teach, engaged in the army and plfssed"
rapidly through all the subordinate
grades, and in 1794, commanded the

- army of the Eaftern Pyrennees. Soult
• was a subaltern before the revolution,

in a regiment of infantry, and an adju-
' tant general in 1795. Jklurat served
' originally in the conftitutional guard of

Louis XVI; became afterwards'an of-
ficer in the 12th regiment of chasseurs
a chv-val, &c. Junot began his career
in 1792 as a grenadier in one of the vo-
lunteer battalions commanded by gene-
ral Pille ; and in 1796, was one of the
aid*-de camps of Bonaparte.

CANCER.
The following article is

i Edinburgh paper j
" While 1 wjis at Smyrna, there was

a girl afflicted with the Cancer in her
lip, and^the gum was affected.) The
European physicians consiurted on-the
measures to be taken, and agreed that
they saw no other method than to cut
it out ;~and the girl had already sub-
mitted herself to that decision. By an
accident of that nature which men can-
not account for, an old Armenian
came to them jtift in time to prevent
the application of the knife.

"-Bo.nothing," said the Armenian,
"I will cure her," arid when he had
pledged himself ftrongly, the physi-,
cians consented.
—"~He procured a copper vessel, new-

ly tinned in the inside (an essential
concurrence,) and having poured a
certain quantity of olive oil.into it, he
made it boil over a small fire, sufficient-

- ly to keep it gently agitated, and so for
three times in 24 hours. With this,
the oil resolved itself to the consiftcncy
of an ointment, and by conftantly rub-
bing the part affected, he firr-ed her in
1.4 days.—Nothing else was done^

" The physicians supposed that the
oil received its v i r tue from the tin, and
that it was communicated by its long
boiling ovjer the fire."

LAND FOR SALE.
llfilibe soldi, at Public Auction, thefol-

' lowing TRACTS of LAND :
/~)NE Tra6l or parcel of Land, lying
^*in Jefferson county, containing a-
bout 932 acres, conveyed to John Hite
jtin. by Jacob Hite, by deed of lease
and release, dated the 27th and 28th
of May, 1773, together with all the
improvements thereon. This tracl is
well known as the former residence of
Alexander P. Buchanan.

2. One other TraiSl of 12 acres, 3
roods and 12 square poles, conveyed
by Jacob Hite, to John Hite,in March,
1 / 75.

3. One other Tra6l,of 35 acres,, con-
veyed fVom the same to the~Tfafne by
deed, in Nove'mber,x 1775.

4. One TracYbf l^S acres, lying in
Frederick county, conveyed by Eli-
jah Jolliffe to John Hitq, jun. James
Gihba, M'Cabeand Kirk,, (

5. One other tracl of 20O acres, ly-
ing in Frederick county, and convey-
ed by the same to the same.

The sale of the three firft mentioned
traces will take place at the dwell ing
hrms'u, on the tract firft mentioned, on
the second Saturday of September
next.
. The sale of the two ' l a f t mentioned
tracts, will take place on the firft^a-
turday in' September next, at the mill
commonly, known as Gibb's mill, which
is on one of the laft mentioned tracts.

The sale wil l be. made in pursuance
of the acl of the Assembly on the sub-
jcfl of sales under decrees of-Courts of
Chancery arid Executions—the sale
being made by virtue of decrees ren-
dered iit a cause-decidedrin the High
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be
tween^ --——Jolliffe's Ex'r.

or

Fair War
subscriber ' ' u

to the State 6f Ohio ti
five weeks, requeft's all

'

ning.

™«v,,, >,e 19 mclebtcd to call n« • l»
' ;« '» ready to pay them 7>'.
debted to him arj aUo?r J J* i
make immediate payment qUt(l^ t

psiSlî
Ten

S'1,
Va. near
d;irk bay
a (tar on
bell on. s.« „ uriirrii
two years old, her hind f,

-n ftar on her forehead. T
' will be oaid to

> or five dollars f0r ;>
JOHN A »
MMKSTI&

J.-. .U1V, a JUA i. v^omp't.
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by vir tue of decrees rendered in
three other causes, to wit : Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de-
fendant— Between the same Plaintiff
and Jolliffe's Ex'r.. and others, and
between Strider plaintiff a

'
The sale will be made subject to,any

title of dower which Mrs.. Sarah
White may have, which is however,
believed to be relinqujihed, and the
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers, as may
be directed- by-the said court of _ Change
'eery.

.ROBERT PAGE, . -'. y
ilW IL LIA M T ATE, J
JAMES STEPHE^SON,

AND " I
HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J

June 20, 1809.

,
made h!S escape,
confined for djg g a d
,s about 5 feet 9,or 10 inches
complexion, has a bare PTa

nglu s.de of his head nea
B^y eyes, and his *>$

Had on when he escaped,
coat, spotted swandotvn vdl .
•ed thickset pantaloon Thl ? ^

Wm. BERRY
, 1809. '

For ter'"8 *PP»y to the subscrib
--, t,-..~.own tiJU

ty. JOSEPH CRANi
July 7, 1809.
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, ... ~" ~ -.-'--•*-• i ruiUI HIS tl'iC

pnlilic that he has commenceashe Tai-
loring Businejssjruhe front parh>f the
house occunif f l In r AT^ n«. . ' : -~t jff-_, .

House and Lot for Sale.
r*HE Sllbart-ilipf nff^t-t, JV.v. . . i \, •subscriber offers for sale his

— xse and Lot, in Charleltou-n,nn
-ru m,ain

n!
lreet'leading to Alexancrrfa.

l ne dwelling house is two ftorie* hiJh
with a good cellar, kitchen, smdke
house, and ftable. Back land will |,t.

Itaken in part payment for this property
or will be sold very low for cllh. An

-indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JQHN WARE.
July 21, 1809.

_ . _
[ house occupied \iy Mr. George
j where he will be happy to serve all
, who may please to favor him with their

cuftom. Ladies' polices made in any
fafhion desired.
~ Charleftown, April 14, 1809.

A list of Laws
AND REGULATIONS,

Made bi/ the Trustee* of Char/estorvn,
for the internal regulation of said

. . . . . . . .

FOR SALE,
able Negro

Inquire of the
A valuable Negro Wo-

man.7

printer.
July 21, 1809.

Estray Horse.
^ AKEN up trespassing on the tu|>-

,_8cnber's Plantation, near Shep.
herdftown? a Gay Horse, about four^
Men hands one mch high, six years old
laft spring no.perceivable brand, (hod
before and appears to have a nJmber
of saddle toarka^Appraised to Fifty
Dollars. The owner is requefted to
come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take him aivav.

T JOHN WINGERD.
July 17,1809.

Flaxsccd Wanted.
. TH.E h.'8hta price will be given bv

the subscnber for good flaweed
r, i n
Charleftown, Jul^ 21, 1809.

A regulation prohibiting the owner
or keepcT^of ftud_hor3es_irpjrn letting
them to marts~wTflmr~the "Ijmita of
Charleftown, under the penalty of five
dollars for every offence.

A regulation prohibiting the gallop-
ing of any horse within the limits of
said town, tinder the penalty of one
dollar.

A regulation prohibiting the placing
any dead carcases, or other matter so
near any of the ftreets as to become of-
fensive to neighbours or "passengers
under the penalty of three dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the~dis-
charging of any fire arms .within the
limits of said town, under the penalty
of one dollar.'

A regulation prohibiting waggoners
from driving their teams fafter than a
walk within the limits of said town,
under the penalty of two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the playing
of long bullets wi thin the limits' of said
town, under the penalty of four dol-
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any person
from wafhing clothes so near any of
the wells of said town as to impure the
water thereof, under the penalty of
two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting ac"ls of in-
decency in the markert house of said
town, under the penalty of one, two
and five dollars.

GEO. NORTH, President,
DAN. ANNIN,-V,

June 30, 1809,

The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber wifiies to sett V\i
House arid Lot,Jn this place, situated
in the moft central part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and'the Market house, and acljacent,to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part^ and will give a bargain of"
his property.—rs^

TRAVrsxGLASCOCK,
Charlestown, March 1.7,1809.

^^^^^^ . <

One Cent Reward.
jg^AN AWAY from the subscribtr

^Tanf-the^Tth mftant^ an apprcntiw-
boy to the blacksmith's trade, by ih
name ot-Danie.1--M^paniel, about 19
years of age, five feet, sevcn-imM
high, and well sit, ftraight black hatf,
down look when spoken to, his right
arm crooked, occasioned by having
<been broke. Whoever takes up said
apjjrentice and returns him to me, fliall
have the .above reward, but no thanks
nor charges. All persons are cautioned
againft employing or harboring »aid
apprentice. .

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Charleftown, July 27, 1809.

t> ESPECTFULLY injorms hit
AV friends and the public, that in ad.
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the back street near Mr.
Matthew Framed, where:he 'toitt'be-
happy to serve all those who may f>lea*f
to favor him with their custom. He

, ̂ urns his sincere thanks to his friend*
for.past favors, and solicits ashore of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion will be used M

, render satisfaction to those ii-ho may call
on him. Work-will be done on reason-
able term* for cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3, lt'09,

A SMART BOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, v><

taken as antihprtnticelo the

S
« 1
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• TefTerson, ss.
* Augitxt.Conrt, .1801).

jobert Avis, Complainant,

vGinsrick, Defendant.
IN CHANCEKT.

« H K (It-fondant Henry Gingrick not
lui'ving entered his appea rance ,

leveeably to' an act of assembly, and the
jes ,,1: this court.; and it appear ing to
,-s;uisf'action of the court that the

•iicl defendant is not an inhabitant of
\;s commonwealth : .It is ordered that

besiiicl defendant do appear here on
ie second Tuesday in September next,
nd fewer the bill of the complainant,
tid that a copy of this order be forth-
irith pubiifhed at the door of the court
louse of Jefferson county, and in the
farmer's Repository, publiftied in
ihavkftown, for three weeks succes-
^ively.

' A Copy,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Estray Horse.
HP A K E N up trespassing on the sub-

scriber's p lan ta t ion , near Slicp-
herddown, a Grt-y Horse,' about fuur*
teen hands one inch high, six years old
lafl spring, no perceivable brand, fhod.

; before, and appears to have a number
of Saddle m.irks— ̂ -Appraised to ,'Fifty
Dollars. The owner is requefted to

j come forward, prove property, pay
1 charges, and take him away. .

JOHN WINGERD.
July 17, 180th _ '

'6081 'i

'Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

Ito the next General Assembly ofVir-
[ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
Itees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10,1809. ________

Read this if you please,

.TIE subscriber has two machines
-•• /dr carding wool, in operation at
is Fulling Mill, near Bucklestown,.
ne of them-entirely new, and the other
rincipally new,cards. He. has in his
mploy a complete and experienced
pnd to.-assUl him in Unding them,
irhich will enable him to~card for cus-
jmers when they bring their wool,

Krul 'savc them the trouble of coming
fwice to the machine to get.their work

fdone. He ventures to assure those
' that favour him with their cuftom, that
if they bring their wool in good orderj
he will make thern as good rolls "as ever
has been made on any machine in this
county. H e will have his spinning ma-
chine in operation in two or three days,
and has employed an excellent spinner.

[to attend it.
Wool and all kinds of grain will he

iMen in payment for carding or spin-
friing.;.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
Auguft 4,1809.

To Farmers.
LL those who are desirous that

their f locks /hould have the bene-
pf the subscriber's Arabian RAM,

Jur'"g the ensuing season, will please
f o i n a k e t i m - I y application, in order
that they .may be respectively accom-
modated in turn. No (heep w.illJbe

ladmitted into his pafture without such
[previous application.

—DANIEL-BEDINGE'R.

V NHOl
•4U3uiA«d ui 'soud,

JDJJJBUI 3l|J JW «3!{B} 3C1-
o^noa aoj saaotno aadojcl jo spuuq
ouu jnd sq \\it\ Xsqi 'asiAuaqip
iuipaujuii uiotp aSaBqosip pue

9UIOO 01 psyanbau aae 'junoD
-on U9do ao 'ajou 'puoq Xq jnqjjos
-qns aqj oj pajq^pui suosa.)d 'jq y

July 29, 1809.

Fair Warning1.
subscriber intending to remove

to the State of Ohio hi about fou
Of five weeks, requefts all those to
whom he is indebted to call on him, as
^ is ready to pay them. Those in-
Qebted. to him are 'also requefted to
1T»ake immediate payment.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
_Oiarleftown, Auguf t 4, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Vi RAYED away from the subscri-
^ bers living in Hamplhire coinity,
Va. near the mouth of lj.ttle Capon, 'a
dark bay horse, foretop and mane cropt,
« ftar on his forehead, and has a small
bell on. Also a bright bay mare colt,
two years old, her hind feet white, and
» liar on her forehead. The above re-
}vard will be paid to any person giving
formation of said ftrays so that they
be had again, or five dollars for cither.

JOHN A; COX.
JAMES TILER.

Auguft 4, 1809.

Te4iJDoilars Reward.
BROKE the jail of Jefferson county,

on the night of the 31ft ult. and
made his escape, Jacob Lancesques,
confined for debt. Said Lancesques
is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark
complexion, lias a bare place pn the
right^ide of his head~near the temple,
grey eyes, and his hair-turning grey.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown;
coat, spotted swando'wn veil,-and stnj>_

-ed-thickset punlTTloons. ThlTabove re-
• ward will be given for apprehending
and deliyering'the said Lancesques at
the jail of Jefferson county.

Wm. BERRY, jailor.
Auguft 4, 1809.

The Embargo is off,
.NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber >viftie5 to sell .-his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will give a bargain of
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK,
Charlestown, March 17,1809. j

One Cent Reward.
T> AN AWAY from the subscriber
. on the 7th inf tan t , an apprentice
boy to the blacksmith's trade, by the
name of Daniel -MlDaniel, about 19
years of'age, five feet, seven inches
high, and well set, ftraight black hair,
down look when "spoken to, his right
arm crooked, occasioned by having
been broke. WhoeveFTakes up said
apprentice and returns him to me, fhall
have the above reward, but no thanks
nor charges. All persons are cautioned

or harboring saidagainft employing
apprentice.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
CHarleftown, July 27, 1809.

IMPORTANT.
By the President of the United States

of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS in consequence of a
communication from His Britannic
Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary arid

"Minif ter Plenipotentiary, declaring
that the Britifh Orders in council of
January and November, 1807, would
have been withdrawn on the 10th day
of June laft ; andbyVirtue of authority
given, in such fcvent, by the l l thsectU
on of the act of Congress entitled " an
act to interdict the commercial inter-
courst between the United States and
Great Britain and France and their de-
pendencies and for other purposes,"
I, JAMES MADISON, President
of the United States, did issue my
Proclamation bearing date on the 19th
of April laft, declaring that the Orders
in Council aforesaid wolilB~TTa~ve~been
so withdrawn on the s:\id 10th day of
June, after which the trade suspended
'by certain acts of Congress might be re-
newed ; And; whereas it is now official-
ly made known to me that the said or-

i ders in council have not been with-
1 drawn agreeably to the.communicatipri

and declaration aforesaid : I do hereby,
.proclaim the same, and consequently
that the trade renewable on the event of
the said orders being withdrawn, is to

...be considered as under the operation
i of the several act;? by which such trade
i -w-as—suspended?

A valuable Negro Wo-
man. Inquire of the
printer.

21, 1809.

JOHN LEMON
RESPECTFULLY injorms his

•friendu and thejinblic, (/tat in ad-
diliMi- to plain ^uork he has commenced
'the Coverlet, Carpet -titi'd Counterpane
weaving, on the Ixick street nrar Mr.
Wlutthew /'r'rt»it''.v, u/icrc-he tvill be
tjapplj to serve all those who may pleaae
to favor him. with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks, to his friends

for pastjavorx, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every- * xertion will -be ust'd to
fender satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reason-'
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles- Town , Ma rch -3 , 1 809.

A SMART
About 12 or 15 years, of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
sness.

Writing Paper
*For sale bv the Printer.

RAGS!
Three cents per pound

will be given for clean linen and cotton
rags, at thie office.

i

Given., under my hand and the
Seal of the United States at the
City of Walhington the ninth
day of Auguft in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine, and of the
Independence of the said Unit-
ed States the thifly fourth.

(Signwtf..*.
JAMES MADISON.

By the President,
-R. SMITH, Secretary of State.

[The following letter has been ad-
"dressed by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to the respective Collectors, in
consequence of the above Proclama-
tion ;.].*

(CIRCULAR.)

SIR,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
August.*) j 1809.

YOU will herewith receive the copy
of a Proclamation of the President of
the U. States, announcing that certain
.Britifh Orders in Council were not
withdrawn on the 10th day of June laft,
and consequently that the trade renew-
able, on the event of the said orders be-
ing withdrawn, is to be considered as
under the operation of the several acts

^by-w-hieh-suGh-trade-was-suspendud.—
The act " to amend and continue in

force certain parts,, of the act entitled
" An act to interdict the commercial
intercourse between the United States
and Great -Br-itain and France, and
their dependencies, and for other pur-
poses," passed on the 28th of June, is
therefore in every respect applicable to
Great Britain and her dependencies,
as well as to France and her dependen-
cies ; anyjhinjjjn my circular of 29th
June laftjftb the contrary notwithftand-
»ng.

It results that from the receipt of
this, you muft in every inftance, except
as hereafter expressed, refuse'clear-
ances for Britifh ports, requiring as
usual, bonds from all vessels bound to
permitted ports, in the manner pro-
vided By the 3d section of the act above
mentioned. But as many Britiftwes-
sels have or may come into the ports of
the United States in consequence of
the President's proclamation of the
19th of April laft, he directs that you
will permit such Britifh vessels to de-
part without giving bond, either in bal-
lafi , or with the cargo on board when
notified of the enclosed proclamation:
it being however underftopd that this
indulgence (hall not be extended to any
other vessels than, such as are now in
the ports of the United States, or such
as may hereafter arrive, having sailed
from a foreign port before information
of the enclosed proclamat ion thall have

} bceu received at such

The President also directs that, un-
til a decision from Congress'on that un-
expected point (hall have been obtain-
ed, or until otherwise inftructed, *»e.i.
zures of prosecutions for supposed"
contraventions of either the abovemen-
tioned act or of the non-intercourse
act of 1ft of March laft, arising from
acts which would, in conformity with
his proclamation of the 19th April laft,
have been considered as lawful, fhall
be suspended in the following cases,
viz.

1. All vessels which have entered a
Britifh port since the 10th of June laft,
or which may hereafter enter such port,
having sailed for the same, before in-
formation of the enclosed proclama-
tion had been received at the port of
departure ; so far as relates to any for-
feiture or penalty which may accrue or
have accrued by reason of their having
thus entered a Bri t i fh port.

2. All vessels which have arrived,
either from Britifh ports or with Bri-
tifti merchandize, in the United States
subsequent to. the 10th of June laft ;
and also all vessels which may hereaf-
ter thus arrive, having sailed for the
U. S. before information of the en-
closed proclamation (hall have been re-
ceived at the port of departure ; so far
as relates to any forfeiture or penalty
•accruing from having arrived or arriv-
ing in the U. S. from Britifh ports or
with Brit if l i merchandize.

3. All vessels now owned by citi-
zens of the U. States, and sailing under
The Amer.ucanzjiag,-which, being in a
foreign porMfblfhe time when the en-
closed proclamation will be made
known at such a .port, fhall with all due
diligence depart therefrom, and return
without delay, to the U. Stated; so fair
as relates to any forfeiture or penalty
accruing from their arriving in the U.
States from Britifli ports, or with Bri-
tifh merchandize. . ••;, «

In the abovementjoned cases of ves-
sels arriving in the U. S. and which are
for the present exempted from seizure,
the vessels and cargoes may be admit-
ted to entry...

The time when the enclosed procla-
mation fhall have been known at the
ports of departure respectively, muft:
be ascertained by the beft moans in
your powerj and you may refer doubt-
ful cases to this department.

Application may otLcourse ftill be
made in. all cases for an absolute re-
mission of the forfeitures and penalties
in the manner provided for by law;
the inftruction herein giytn to.abftain.
from prosecutions and seizures in the
abovementioned cases, .being only in-
tended to prevent the expences and in-
convenience to which the partirs con-
cerned would.otherwise be exposed.

I am, respectfully,—
Sir,

__, Your obedient servant,

C

ALBERT GALLATIN.
The Collector of

From the RICHMOND ENQUIRER.

RECAPITULATION
OF FACTS AND . INFERENCES.

FACT 1 ft.—That iheaccrcditedagent
of G. Britain did, on the 18th April,
solemnly pledge the faith of his go-
vernment, to take off her obnoxious
orders of January and Novejmber,
18,07, on condition that the U. States
would take off the reftrictions to a com-
mercial intercourse with her.

FACT 2d.—That in consequence of
this pledge, the U. States did rescind
their Embargo laws, as respects, G.
Britain.

Our merchants have risked, on the
high seas, nearly 1,800 of their
vessels—and 50 or (50 millions of
their property.

The pressure of the embargo on G.
Britain is gone—her Islands are
supplied w i t h provisions and lum-
ber, her manufacturers with ma-
terials, a n d ' h e r merchants with a
m a r k v t .

FACT Su1.—That at a time when all
these good effects were secured to her-
stlf, the act of h«rr miniiler was disa-
vowed—all the benefi ts ol the contract,
were loft to the U. States—besides the
immense calamity of having 1,800 of


